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Analyzing the Ukrainian Case: 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Desire--interest, asked--result/in close relation to project--opinion, insider, make senseAgenda:Introduction and problemTheoretical backgroundFormulations of a questionApproaches and MethodExpected resultsWon‘t go into depth, overview and main thoughts and plans



Introduction and problem 

• Economic situation in Ukraine is tense, inter alia because of the political situation  

 and the impact of the fincancial crisis 

• Surplus of academics, lack of blue collar workers, huge “skills gap“ 

• Low labour productivity 

 

 Relevance of vocational education and vocational teacher education concerning  
quality and attractiveness 

2 (DAAD 2017; Kupets et al. 2009; Zinser 2015) 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Starting point economyLarge surplus –meaning existing skills do not fit needs of employers and economy –graduates of vocational institutions needed but not available to a sufficient number--leads to high relevance of high quality vocational educationLeads to high relevance of vocational treacher education –if the teachers are well educated they give high quality lessonswhich has an impact on the quality of vocational education and trining and the skills of the graduatesBUT: VET and VTE are facing a reputation problem and are not well considered in Ukraine 



Introduction and problem 

The twofold problem of low reputation of vocational teacher education in Ukraine 
• Marginalization of VET outside HEIs towards general resp. academic education  

(e. g. share of academics 75-80 %; small proportion of  public spending for VET) 

• Low societal reputation of the teacher profession  
(e. g. small number of graduates entitled to teach at vocational schools and colleges 
decides upon the disesteemed teacher profession) 

3 (ETF 2017a,b; Koshmanova/Ravchyna 2008; Mospan 2016; Stoliartschuk 2010; Zinser 2015) 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Actually, vocational teacher education in Ukraine is facing a twofold problem of low reputation:On the one hand it can be said that there is a marginalization of VET as a part of the Ukrainian educational system.In particular general respective academic education is considered to be the better, the higher education in comparison with VET.One may see this by taking a look at the share of academics making up 75-80% of the total of graduates, which is the highest rate in Europe.And the low meaning of VET is indicated by the low public spending for VET.On the other hand not only VET has a low social esteem in Ukraine, but also the teacher profession suffers of a low reputation.This is getting obvious by looking at the small number of graduates formally entitled to teach at vocational schools and colleges, who do not decide upon the teacher profession but are heading towards jobs in the private economy sector.(It is a process taking place since the breakdown of the Soviet Union, where the teacher profession was well esteemed.But after the breakdown teachers where considered as one of those representing the old system and such a decline of reputation has been taking place.)--see article from Koshmanova and our Tetiana Ravchyna describing this in detail



Introduction and problem 

The twofold problem of low reputation of vocational teacher education in Ukraine 

 Presumed reasoning:  

− Low quality of VET (outdated equipment and teaching methods) 
− Vocational teacher education suffers of a lack of teaching practice oriented courses 

while a huge share of general subjects is being taught (students do not feel well-
prepared) 

− Low wages of teachers 
− Societal structures and personal attitudes are characterized by the meritocratic logic 

leading to a substantial disregard of VET and vocational teacher education 

4 (ETF 2017a,b; Koshmanova/Ravchyna 2008; Mospan 2016; Stoliartschuk 2010; Zinser 2015) 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
My presumed rationale how the twofold problem  is as follows:First, the quality of VET and vocational teacher education is considered to be rather low.Observation: In particular vocational teacher education suffers of a lack of teaching practice oriented courses while a huge share of general subjects is being taught (students do not feel well-prepared)Additionally, the wages of teachers are low.In my opinion, one can trace that to the meritocratic logic, which reveals itself in societal systems and structures as well as in personal attitudestoward education and professions. The meritocratic logic often leads to a disregard of VET and of vocational teacher education.Let me explain what is meant by meritocratic logic and how it functions.



Theoretical Background 

Meritocracy 
• Forming of elites/legitimation of social inequality based on the principle of merit 
• Allocation of rare societal positions to those who perform best in favor of optimum cast of 

positions 
• Application of the principle of merit in order to guarantee equal opportunities 
• Proof of performance by certificates of the education system 
• Performance mostly defined as IQ/mental capacity + effort 
 
  

5 

(Ott 2015, Billett 2013, Geißler 2012, Hadjar 2008, Solga 2005, Goldthorpe 1996, Lutz 1986) 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Familiäre Herkunft, ethnische Zugehörigkeit, familiäre Finanzkraft, Beziehungen (Vitamin B) => affirmative MerkmaleMeritocracy can be defined as the forming of elites, based on the principle of merit.The principle of merit hereby is the mechanism allowing the allocation of rare societal positions to those who perform best in favor of an optimal cast, which is presumed as being the optimal case for the well-being of the overall society.The principle of merit is tried to be implemented by western societies trying to prevent the dominance of other principles and mechanisms of allocation of positions in society, such as heritage of positions due to the family background, ethnical belonging, financial potential of the family, or the existing network of relationships one has got.So it can be said that the principle of merit is applied in order to guarantee equal opportunities.The quality of performance is proofed by certificates issued by the institutions of the educational system.Typically, performance hereby is defined as brainpower + effort.In this process, education plays a meaningful role.



Theoretical Background 

Meritocracy and (vocational) education 
• Educational system characterized by high selectivity 
• Educational system oriented at formal educational attainments 
• Vertical classification of professions, VET professions at the bottom 
• Educational expansion at the expense of VET 
• General knowledge and education count as superior to VET 
• Curricula characterized by contents of general knowledge and lack of practical orientation 
• State support of academic education and neglect of VET 

 
 No systematic analysis of the link between VET and meritocracy by now 
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(Ott 2015, Billett 2013, Geißler 2012, Hadjar 2008, Solga 2005, Goldthorpe 1996, Lutz 1986) 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The educational systems of meritocratic societies are characterized by a high selectivity. They are the means of selection of the highest performers.The societal opportunities are linked to educational attainments and that’s why educational systems are oriented at formal educational qualifications.The formal qualifications are linked to professions, which are classified in a hierarchical order. VET professions are located at the bottom of this order,being the professions of the low performers with low qualifications.Anticipating best career opportunities for those who do well in the educational system, in general people try to achieve as high degrees as possible.This leads to an educational expansion at the expense of VET and for the favor of academic education.Because of the fact that higher education is typically characterized by general knowledge and not practical knowledge and skills, curricula inmeritocratic societies are mostly characterized by contents of general knowledge and a lack of practical orientation, in particular as regards higher education.The orientation of the society towards higher education leads to a prior state support of academic education and a neglect of VET.So far there has not been done a systematic analysis of the relation between meritocracy and vocational education.Thus, the issues outlined here a just hints and still need to be investigated systematically.



Theoretical Background 

Meritocracy and (vocational) teacher education (assumptions) 
• The range of the teacher profession is beneath other academic professions, if one 

categorizes it as a semi-profession (as usually done) 
• Attractiveness of vocational teacher profession within the teaching profession not existent 

as long as vocational education is considered as inferior education 
• Quality of study courses of vocational teacher education and as a consequence of lessons 

in VET schools and colleges suffers 
 

 The link between VET and meritocracy has an impact on vocational teacher 
education and its standing 

 The link between meritocracy and the teacher profession itself has an impact on 
vocational teacher education and its standing 
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(Ott 2015, Billett 2013, Geißler 2012, Hadjar 2008, Solga 2005, Goldthorpe 1996, Lutz 1986) 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Let’s come to the relation between meritocracy and (vocational) teacher education.This relation also has not been a research interest in the past so I am only able to present assumptions.Quality suffers because of low esteem and interest in teacher education and VET



Theoretical Background 
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Meritocracy 

VET 
Low 

standing of 
VET 

Low 
standing of 

teacher 
profession 

Teacher profession 

Vocational teacher 
education 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
This leads me to the following assumptions:Meritocracy and vocational teacher education are indirectly coherent (hängen zusammen).Firstly, there is a link between VET and meritocracy leading to a low standing of VET.Secondly, meritocracy and the teacher profession are connected with the result of a low standing of the teacher profession.These links have an impact on vocational teacher education and explain – to a certain extent – the twofold problem of low reputation ofvocational teacher education and its consequensesThe relation between meritocracy and vocational teacher education express itself in the educational system as well as in structural framework conditions and individual attitudes (towards education and particular professions).



Formulation of a Question 
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Does the meritocratic logic account for the twofold problem of low reputation of 
vocational teacher education in Ukraine? 

1 Is the low esteem of VET a characteristic of the ideal-typical meritocratic 
society? 
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2 Is the low esteem of vocational teacher education a characteristic of the ideal-
typical meritocratic society? 

3 To what extent does the real type of the Ukrainian society correspond to the 
meritocratic ideal type? 
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Based on these presumptions, in my dissertation project, I am planning the following formulations of a question:The overall question is: Does the meritocratic logic account for the twofold problem of low reputation of vocational teacher education in Ukraine.In order to be able to find an answer to this question, I am going to put the following three questions representing the steps I am going to take.First I am going to find answers in general and afterwards I am going to analyze the Ukrainian case.The reason is that according to our knowledge there is no research focusing on the issue of meritocracy and the societal esteem of VET and subsequently vocational teacher education.I would like to analyze the problem from a more societal perspective and a more individual perspective, taking into account that both are closely linked together.The first question of the general part is:1 Is the low esteem of VET a characteristic of the ideal type of a meritocratic society?The second question is:2 Is the low esteem of vocational teacher education a characteristic of the ideal type of a meritocratic society?Using the results of the first two questions I am going to analyze the Ukrainian case, trying to find out as follows:3 To what extent does the real type of the Ukrainian society correspond to the meritocratic ideal type?



1 Is the low esteem of VET a characteristic of the ideal-typical meritocratic 
society? 

Approaches and Method 
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• Systems Theoretical approach (Parsons, Luhmann) 
• Functionalist Stratification Theory (Davis/Moore) 
• Theory of Social Practice in link with education (Bourdieu/Passeron)  
• Theory of Societal Effects (Maurice, Lutz) 
• Theory of Profession 
• Theory of Self-Esteem 

 

Construction of an ideal-typical meritocracy  

Ideal type (Weber) 
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2 Is the low esteem of vocational teacher education a characteristic of the ideal-
typical meritocratic society? 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
I have not yet started my analyses. I am in state of having developed a rough structure and a plan of theories to be applied.In case of the first questions these are:- Systems theoretical approach –How does the societal system of a meritocratic society function, particularly the system of education, including the sub-system of vocational education, and the system of employment.The systems theoretical approach has been criticized of being one-sided due to its focus on functionality.So there are important issues that are excluded. Taking this fact into account I am going to refer to a second theory, namely the Theory of Social Practice by Pierrre Bourdieu. It doesn’t use systems as units but social field that are defined more broadly, including class-specific aspects.Applying the theory of self-esteem as a third means of analysis, a more individualistic perspective is going to be bridged.Individuals are not only those who fulfill functions or structural demands given by their classes, they are also individuals having a personal biography.So by using this theory further essential issues are made a subject of discussion that are needed in order to provide a comprehensive analysis of the problem.In a second step it is planned to apply the results of the first part that is focusing on VET to the topic of vocational teacher education.Systemtheoretischer Ansatz:Untersuchung des idealtypischen Bildungssystems in einer idealtypischen meritokratischen Gesellschaftin Zusammenhang mit dem Subsystem der beruflichen Bildung und dem Beschäftigungssystem Ermittlung systematischer Zusammenhänge und Mechanismen in meritokratischen Gesellschaften, die zu einer Geringschätzung von BB führenKritik an systemtheoretischen Ansätzen: wegen des struktur-funktionalistischen Charakters –erklären Handeln durch Systeme, in denen bestimmte Strukturen vorherrschen,die auf die Erhaltung der Systeme ausgerichtet sind und dadurch Akteuren bestimmte Funktionen zuweisen, die sie erfüllen. Dadurch wird Handeln erklärt durch zu erfüllende Funktionen.Kritik u.a. durch Pierre Bourdieu => entwickelt als Reaktion Theorie der Sozialen Praxis  --strukturtheoretischSoziale Felder statt Systeme (werden offener gedacht als die in sich geschlossenen Systeme), erklärt Handeln über Habitus (inkorporierte Strukturen der sozialen Felder, die Handeln bewusst und unbewusst steuern; Habitus als Vermittler zwischen Struktur und Praxis )   => strukturell-kultureller AnsatzBourdieu zeigt auf, dass jede Klasse einen bestimmten Habitus hat. => Darüber lässt sich erklären, warum allgemeine Bildung in meritokratischen Gesellschaften einen höheren Stellenwert hat als BB (AllgB eng verknüpft mit Habitus der Oberschicht)Kritik an Bourdieu: StrukturdeterminismusKann z.B. soziale Aufstiege nicht erklären, nur soziale ReproduktionErklärt nicht, was genau der Habitus strukturiert (im Individuum als Handelnden)Sandra Matthäus: Zusammenhang zwischen Habitus und „wertendem Selbst-/Weltbezug“ als das, was der Habitus strukturiert Bezieht stärker individuelle Perspektive und individuelles Erleben mit ein, ohne das Handeln nicht vollständig erklärt werden kann.Wertender Selbst-/Weltbezug ist Mechanismus der Selbstwertbildung. Über die Selbstwerttheorie lässt sich zeigen, wie die individuelle Bewertung von Berufen und Arten von Bildung in Zusammenhang mit den gegeben Strukturen/Systemen/Sozialen Feldern stattfindetÜber die Selbstwerttheorie lässt sich das Streben nach Anerkennung und einem möglichst hohen Status auf Basis der eigenen Leistung lässt erklären (ohne das Meritokratien nicht funktionieren können)



3 To what extent does the real type of the Ukrainian society correspond to the 
meritocratic ideal type? 

Approaches and Method 
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⇒ Literature and document analysis  

⇒ Expert interviews with experts of the Ukrainian systems of education, 
economy and policy  

Comparing the real-typical Ukrainian case with the  
ideal-typical meritocratic society 
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
At this point I’ll be ready to focus on the Ukrainian case and to try to find out to what extent the real type of the Ukrainian society is corresponding to the ideal type of a meritocratic society.I am going to conduct a literature and document analysis and expert interviews with experts of the Ukrainian systems of education, economy and policy.After this analyses, I expect to be able to present substantial evidences of the functioning of meritocratic societies concerning the esteem of VET and vocational teacher education and about the extent to which the findings are applicable to the twofold problem of low reputation of vocational teacher education in Ukraine.



Expected results 

• The low esteem of VET is a characteristic of the ideal-typical meritocratic society. 
• The low esteem of vocational teacher education is a characteristic of the ideal-typical 

meritocratic society. 
• There are some major issues in which the Ukrainian real type comes close to the ideal type 

of a meritocratic society, even though there are some deviations. 
• The orientation towards the meritocratic logic is closely linked with the twofold problem of 

low reputation of vocational teacher education in Ukraine. 
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Do you agree with me?



Attention! 
For your 
Thanks 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Questions/comments/remarks?
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